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=University ChronicleSpeaker
advocates
boycott of
Calif. grapes

C9uncil votes
for requ.iring
residents to
regist~r kegs

by Amy Becker
assistant news editor

by Kathi Nagorekl

The grape clusters that grace
tables across America may come
from vineyards in California.
near towns called cancer clusters .
Research from the General Accounting Office has shown that
the two types of d usters may be
related . This was part of the
message Cesar O\avez broogllt 10
SCS in a speech Wcdnc.,day .
C h avez:

news editor

Keg parties may be drying up on the South Side,
but not for the lack of beer.
The St. t loud City Council passed an ordinance

Monday by a ~ I vote requiring residents to register
kegs \fith the city.
, With the amended keg ordinance, people in the
·oit)' of St Cloud will have to purchase $2 permits
at city hall for a keg. and immediately affix a Slicker
to the keg to be visible in case of an inspection .
The amended ordinance further requires keg purchasers to obtain written permission from their
landlord or manager in order to receive a keg per-

president
of
the Uaitcd

mit. The pennit, which is good for only one keg,
must be returned with the scrapings from the slicker
in order to purchase another permit .

'' I think if we can prevent even one underage person from beginning to use. then we have accomplished what we have set out 10 accomplish,"
said Sonja Berg. city councilwoman.
''This is the kind of mc.uagc that docs not treat
adults like adul1s ... said John Ellenbecker . city
counci lma n. Elle nbecker voled aga in st lhe
ordinance .
"The way to solve the problem on the South Side
is to allow 18-year-olds to drink legally and to
remov.e !hat drinking fro m the neighborhood . Treat
them like adults and expect them to act like adults,··
he said .
Ellenbecker said the drinki ng problem on the
So\lth Side would be reduced because youngi:r pcop.Je could go to bars. instead of drinki ng in secret
or secl usion a1 parties.
Before the city counc il voted on the ordinance,
council members heard testimony from nu merous
people both for and against the ordinance . During
che p~blic hearing. landlords, South S~dc residents
and students voiced thei r opinions about the proposed ord inaoce .

Pu llkldlNtNdt/9taff photographer

Ah-choo?
It wn ■ untque baUoowtou, not ■ aneen, that entangled Deanna Scherr, SCS
Nnlor, Wednesday afternoon on the Atwood Mall . The condom ION, among
Nveral other acttvttfN, wn part of Natural High Day.
.

Debate persists
Funding for off-campus child care challenged
DyChrlaSw_,
staff writer
Student-funded off-campus day
care remains an issue of dCbate
for the SCS Student Senate.
A repeal of the -child care
resolution failed al the student
senate mocting May 3 .
However, the resolution may
have to be repealed anyway
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Fann Work-

because funding for it may not be
available.
l he cnlld care resolution ,
passed at a prev ious senate
meeting. siated student senate's
support for a proposal that would
partially reimburse students who
use off-campus child care and
who arc not '-Ubsidizcd by any
other prug1 1uos. The money
used for the partial reimburse-

uicm woti la come from student
activity fees .
The SCS Campus Child Care
Center is subsidized by student
activity fees. However, not al l
SCS students with children in
need of day care can take advant.age of the service because of
space restrictions. Tiac students ~
must pay for o ff-campus day
care.

-Make---a decision
Find out what the candidates
running for student senate can
do for you. Select the best. then
vote.
See Pages 6, 7

Campus Child Care Cenler is
licensed fo r 57 children, and
there is a waiting list with abou
55 names, said Debra 'Carlson,
child care cen1er director.
The repeal was sponsored by
Jim Stigman, student senate
president. Stig man said he
wanted 10 make sure student

"' .

era , AFL□0 , came
to SCS on
the last leg
of a 1o ur
promoting A c...,
grape boy- Chavez
cott . The
pesticides used in producing
California grapes may be causing
cancers and defocts in children in
towns adjacent to vineyards.
" When the birds and fish die
horrible deaths' from pesticides.
they suffer the · same fates u
children in small towns called
cancer clusten," Chavez said.
He urged people to boycott all
Cali fornia table grapes to protest
the continued usc of pesticides.
Migrant fann worken arc not
the only people affected by the
pesticides, he said . Consumers
may be hit also. Chavez encouraged activism 10 protect the •
worken he represents and the
people who would otherwise ingest traces of the pesticides .
" You pay good money. You
deserve clean. healthy .food. Ifs
time to tum lo public action."
Chavez said . " We don' t need-a
majority, we only need seven to
nine percent of buyers . The polls
never close on a boycott.'·
Chavez gave ev idence about
the dangers of pes ti cides.

See Chlk:t/P■ge 3

~~~~~~• iva~::·•o/ s~rcrdc:
found within lhe city limits arc
1,200 percent above the national
av,crage, Chavez said .
T he grapes · effec ts have
reached St. C loud also. The
See Chavaz/Page 13

There is

no comparison
Sports editor Marty Sundvall picks
the SCS athlete of the year - Katie
Kraft, women's softball pitcher.

See Page 9
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==News Briefs·==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==--:='.=.==
Student senate has session
on candidate information
SlUdcnu can learn more about the.tr scnacc: can<hdltes by
aucnd,ng 1he Student Senate ,sprin& e lec l1on candidate
Forum
The fonu~ will be Mbnday from II 1.m. 10 I p.m. in lhc
SWlkcn Lounge, Atwood Merncwial Cen1et. The candtdales
will speak lboul lSSUCS and their q&Slliflc:auon.s. Swdenu wlll
have lhc chance 10 quesuon cm,dida&e1.

Speech, hearing recognized
SwdenU are beong asked ,o ,ae ,_ of !heir racuhies and
of their children's faculties lh as month.
May IS Spc,ch and Hearin& Mondo. Membcn of lhe SCS
chapter of the Nati onal Student Speech and Lanauage
Hearin& Aswciation arc usmg visual aids 10 promote aware-

ness.
..We're tryina 10 broaden knowledae about the 1mporuncc
or spcc:ch and hearin& and what commW\ieaoons dilordcn
professional, ·do;- said Christy HCUJer, chapter president.

-n.a. .. -

IO

lanauaac liod developnen1 on childn,n.

We have bullctim 1f1owina thinp,o be aware of."

SCS veteran jumps to new post
Dena Drannovtch
ataff writO<
Travehoa IO diffcrcdl countna afti:l ddferenl campus posll.M>nl have chanctenz.cd Don S1"-ink 's
career al SCS
Silckmlt cuncady is die ""-"Ydinoctorordie
f:entcT for IOCffllltion■I SOjdia , a lille be mode up
for himtelf, be llid , bccau5c there WU no offtcial
title for tus poaitioa. He is fillina Ibis poattion
Carolyn North. fo111>er director of 1hr:
c:mter, ru1pcd 10 finisb bee doctonlC M Pnnoceon
u.nivenity.
SiWnl( will be in lhe Cemec roe 1-ioo■I
Swdia Ulllil corly June, when be will r<UR. Aa IC·
... dircclOr will be ■ppoinled lllllil .. _ _ .
direc10r .. hired.
He isoo -todieC-lorlmffllrolionll

S4ucfica; lhis hbis bonh-i...,_iath■lofficc .

Sikkink saved u die dircclOr of lbc Dcamark prosnun the finl year it was ill Aalbcq.
" When I c:■mc t.:t ft-om Deom■rk 1 -_.
third time ill dus off1CC and I taup. two-thirdl of
my for ..-,II communicalioo for• . . of ycan," be said .
"Durina lh■r =■live time. I ICrffll u actinJ
diroctor for the Center for hde:mldonal Studia,
once ror I quarter while a director..,.. oa ..t.ocal
letvc, and I served for a whole ye. ..... lbe director IClip,cd to take a diffcraol job," be said ,
Siktlnl< sod he asjoys wortw,a in 1-icxoal
· " Thu is .. cnrandy r-.,. ■nc1 very

~-

--_
,-t ol lho
l\lnlor-

lllurphy--
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■ fttf
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tro111
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Student visits to SCS .may
promote minority teachers
Some 111Udcn11 Yisitin& campw arc mlllm11 plans ror COllqe years in ldvanoe..
Oroups or minority junior high sc hool uudenu have
towed SCS since February. They spend a dly on campus,
moctina whh proleaon and students and leamin& about univmily life. The visiu .,. port ol lhe Parulcrshlp Prosnm, .,

-

-

--·

MiflllOljJOli, _ , and SCS, said lao

SIOnlcy, campus vlslu coonlinllor for Multiculonl 0..-·

FlirEducllion.
..Minority achet numben are down whUc the minority
shool pol)Ulllion Is lncrelsin1." Sianlcy said. "Our pl is
iftCl'Ulin& upolure of atudenu IO minority &eechcn 111d

---

brinain& ,hem lO cam pus to encouraae them to become
The procnm """"' to be wortin&, " I think 11' s _ , very
successful in lffllll of planlina aloe ol-." she said. "h's
hard LO measure the value because or the &ride lc'+"CI, but
lhet< has been ., ovuwbelmina pocillvc ._..... The stvd<nU Ute SCS. lhcy like collqc."

Friday - - - 11
D Jack McKenna Is the
guest speaker at the
weekly POETS meeting.
They meet • :15 p.m. in
the back room of the
Sunwood lnr, to discuss .

....

Monday - - 14
□

-..-.21,...111ec:e1n-,-. 1n
-,,Juno.

inlaatinc aod cenainly • very busy offace, '' he ,... ....-, 0on- • 11o
said. " I COJOY die kfflds of people and die kirod, of
prosrwns Ihm.,. UIOciaed wich lhis offia:. I'm
• atrona bdiever i n ~ education and tc ' s Elccbve Studtc$."
Sikkink was alJo ~ chairtnul of ,peedo
cojoy■blc to down her< ...
SiWnk hu tnvdcd 10 more thaa 25 countries. oomrnunialtic>f, • profcaor or spccch oommunicaAnd moo recently , he has bocro IO Ali■ - b e tioG, and received • Chancellor'• Fellowship, lll
has bocro workiro& wido lbc Sulc which he completed I scudy on ...,...._i
Univemty-Akita Pf'OlrMI for tbc pat y,. . .
awareness oa campus.
''Then I bocamc dcoul of lhcCo0cacofFincAns
'
"
pooidonl,
·
oaly
a
smoll
ponioo of lhc fflUlf poliliom ■nd,..,.,.... be Ill, and Humaoilicl. Tbas, 1 - Actirll Vice Pr<Oidcol
lorAA:ad<mkAffainl■llym,.
Aadthisy..,1involved in • scs.
•• t came her< in 1963 • ■a IIIOCiMc pro(esaor SpecwAssimnlin-Affain. ■nd DOW I'm
ril _., cornmuoir:stioo," be said . " la 1965 I ID the Cenaer for lntemational Studies," he liid.
became the dcoul of the Sdlool or Libcnl Ans and
Of ■II , _ roo■wc-, Sikkink said be llked
Sdenca. After lh■l I direcoed lhc Dcrunart laehinc lhc bac . ''I asjoy-=-ioa and I asjoy the
c:lasNoom, butt road lh■l Iller• period of five to
''Then l spcnr time with lhe FIPSE<lnM, whido acvca y<1n 1.. trcr..,,.ldodof-and I find
sund, for Fund for lhc ~ or - · lh■l if I CID., d o - . . ditr.......... for a
aecooaary bducatioa, tor a n lbu Une Yal'I . ym,, it lCIU■lly-mctoco:,,inlbc-,•·
•
wbicb led., lbc ~ or the or he said.
Sittink Nid wbcD his SCS ~come& 101 c1me
in IWIC, be is iooolc """"1 to ropa,dinc -

A popcorn sem i nar
addresses the food
habits of the ti mber
wolves In Voyageurs
National Park at noon in
Room 215 Mathematics
and Science Center.

lnYdJna, .-... .......... rduirtarmd bmoa

r,., ,
" (My wife and O wlU do aloe oftnvd irllirlc
lbc United 5ara_-• be IUI. " I've ICIUOlly
1nvded aornudl OUISiclclbc Uoned

,._,.,..r..

.-...imyow,oCOWlby,"
They wW, · be . . . . ., Europe lor 1llcir
d■u&fller'•-.. • • Loocloo aol>url, io - ■nd ., Dcamark ., . . . pon in Ad>ors'• -

;:~-■-. - ■ lbc""iolbc-1d,

'' Hc's bocroaratvaluoble-lOthe.....,..

T..-,

'Y and.,..,. .... IO mill dist," Mid Bill
scs d i - or....-... -..,. .,....
llim 10 bclpCM by fl'OYldial _,. leader·
. ship, loo's alwlys bece willios., hap.
oal)'

He'• •

:.::'-~ -

Wednesday - 16
D Advance registration for
Id quarter begins 8:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m. in Atwood Balroom
and continues Thursday.
□ The V1lha ll a Room
eprlng buffet - can 255-4296 for reservations.

- ... t,e•, ..........

Attention
D Applications will be
available ear1y fall for stu•
dents who want to attend
Mlnnesot1
State
University-Akita in 1991.
Fitly-two students were
accepted for 1990.

C~ild
from p ~ 1

caaf:

SCS student senators take sides on off-ca~";~:~~;:i;;;;:,utlon

'
Yw boch sades of the issue .
St11man saKS he has oonccrns
about the: potential hablhty protw:ms that may rue from Uus
child care raoluoon
Bob Olton. RUdc:nt senaaor, ll
alJO c:oacemcd with the polcnti&I
lilbiliry probSems ... We do not
have die raoun::es to MMve this
problepl," ~ said.
xna&c

OUclh Md SlilJIIU -

said
~ Ulina IIUdent activity feea 10
poy ror off__. child can, is
tim.ilar 10 tald.q money from dx:

poor IO Jive IO lhe poor. ' 'lllol
jull doail't work ," Olton said.

Tbeimponuceorlhilraolu· bOII

ii

10 creale ID IWa.reneM o(

lheproblemandlObdpout,ome
studeals in need of day care, llid

Orq Bechcoid, llUdenl senator
BcchlOkl 11 • co-spoNOr of the
!"CiOluuon. ·· 11 will not iOlve all
the problemi bu& 11 ll I good scan
nd it will help 50me ,'" Bcctuokt
said.
BcchlOld aJ10 said he feels that
~ t s with chlktren should
have the opportu.ruty Id attend
school withou1 the financial

burdens of child care.
Conftict U'OIC at the May 3

....,. modiD& when ChriRine

• ' TIJJ raoh.rtioo does not

...._or-... the.problem, ''
said ~vi Sivar.iai,, SCSjunior.
' "AllthilraolutioolsilallandAid IO 1he problem. Thet-e &ff
........ Jawsoo die boob l'o<correctioftl 00 mil issue,' '
M. . or 1he ludlords u praaedadain: ro.. 1he ordinance
IO be made law . " I lhinlt lhe

cou.nciJ ii tomewbat oblipacd to
1he landlonk, .. said Travis Kcal,
Campus Mana1cment owner.
"The oounciJ ploced lhe landlonl
lilbUic:y ordi.Dlnoe Ul llCl and du1
siNM.ion
ror lhe landlon1s For
sua, you have an opportu.rury
00W IO give lb I ln:UC t.cbng I uk that you pus tbu or•
diauce ... he S&ld.

preaenlS I tremendous

°""""°""

r

of lhe -

aooo-

keg or-

··in

sulung

Attorney

w11h

1hc

COO·

General · · Kelley sa.d she had
followed up on II and found that
Sugman had not check«! w1lh 1hc
anorney aeneraJ
She alao wd Stigman accused
her of be1na 1n 5Ndcn1 senate for
her own sclf-mcercsc and pcnonal

pin .
ln ackhuon , Kelley 115'0 had

concc:rns wilh Stigman wnung

I

1eue,- on...-_... leuerllead

Kelley , 5bldenl teDI~ JeCrCtar)' to Carl,oa cxprcutng hu per•
ud anocher
or lhe sonaJ concerns . Kelley said she
resolution, made accu11tion1 · felt the letter k>okcd II thou ch he
apin,I $tilJIIU durina lhe JC - spoke ror whol< studonl senalC
c:oad open pllery.
bcause lhe leuer wu signed by

co-...,...,.

Kelley ooaiaod StilJIIU or

~ I repeal whea nM.aCh of
lheinronnodon-OOlconfirmed . The repeal included •

Keg_:'Ordinance may have loopholes'
trornPago1

1entencc whtch say1

dinancerd1ilwillnot-dnolt•
in,, . lnsleld. people will have
·· wop · puucs or vau or uw
tai's, tbey &lid. Many oflheordinonceaid aloohol proimmonlity u,d that lhe O<ctinance would be dom& yoona
people• favor.
of lhe ordiftance will

v-

considen,d a mjsdcrneuor.
which carrica I muimwn fUIC of
$700 or 90 days in jail or both.
Ellenbecker pointed out lhe
new ordinance' 1 loopbok:I and

be

problema . He wu ro convinced

won.

lhe ordinance will
" h 's .,.
ing to be ignored in its toUliry .
The Cir)' ll goiq IO ICU five per·
mtu I year and .., more , ' · he
sa,d. " I am OOl _.,cl 10 helpin, (md • solution 10 drinktQ,g oa
the Soulh Side, but this ll DOI I
toluuon ...

Stig,nanu-seaalCp<aidenl and WU printed oa acudenl
senate -

-

.

Sb.pnan' s reapome IO Kelley's

m:cusatJOoSwuthalhccbdchcck
with the auomey ,encraJ through
SCS
President
Brendan
McOonakt 's anomey . and the k:t·
1er that he sent to Carlt0n was a
letter uluna now the student
senate could help the day care
cemcr ~ letttr asked ques•
uons. 11 wu not a penonaJ ~ .
Sog.man S&Mi .
Stignw-i said he rce:11 tha1
Kelley has I m15J)Cf0CpOOn o( hu
concems. SlilJIIU llid he Is CODcesncd about day care ; be serve,
oo lhe Campus Child Can Adl
visory do.rd, ud bu lobbied at
lhe IUIC capitol for more child

on campus. 1
Howeve,, Slipllollidher.ds
!here are alto ether' proir'lms U1
.-loflllOIIC)'. "We-ilOsupport prosrarua. DOI individulla, ••
can,

StJpnan

1,1.)d

Kelley's anack may ha\lC been
tnappropnale for open gallery ,
however ·· My 1mprcsst0n of
open gaUcry 1s that 11 11 for non•
Sludenl !ienaton to adduss a stu•
dcnl sen.alt lMUC , · · wd Pal Gunbill. d1rcc1or or un1veu11y
orpmzaOOIU and adviser or RU·
den1 senate
" I can I ,really commen1
because I wasn 't there , and I
don 't know irKelley wu 1'ddraling an issue or • penooaJ op1 •

~~'ii=~lea~;

err.otioas out when addresstng •
l0pic that is unport&nl to you , .'
Gombill S&ld .

r. ■ •---------- ■ •1111

I

:■
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CINEMA ARTS

(_)fJl Y $1 50 Pt>r Aclu ll
Stc-v~n Sailg.~I

•

...

&

•

Tonight at 7:00 & 9 :20

Steel Magnolias
Tonight at 7:00 & 9 :20

You •u need a rorkllft

to

away all the laugbs.
R..d

Dave Neston's OFF CAMPUS
In u,.;,.niJJ Cltroltku.

l

11 .ind Und1:r : 1 00

Teena,e Mutant Nlaja Turtle•
TQday: 5:00. 7:00. 9:20 (PG)
TheGuantian (RJ
Today: 5 :00. 7:00. 9:00
Miami Bluea (RJ
Today: 5:00. 7:00. 9:00
Opportunity Knocke (PG- 13)
Today: 5:00, 7: 10, 9: 15
DrlTIDC MlH Daley (PG)
4:45, 7:00. 9:10

The Flnt Power (R)
Today: 5:00. 7:00, 9 :00
Vital Statletlca (RJ
Today: 5:00, 7:00, 9 :00
Spaced Invaders (PG)
Today: 5 :00. 7:00. 9 :00
Pretty Woman (RJ
Today: 4:45, 7: 10, 9 :30
Talea Prom The Darlielde (RJ
Today: 5:00, 7 : 15. 9:00
Emeat Goea To Jall (PG)
Today: 5:00. 7: I 5. 9 :00
Hunt For Red October (PG)
Today: 4:30, 7:00. 9 :30
•no passes or dl9counts accepted•

·

I
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The forgotten 'i~m·
an essay by Tammy Veith , Gerontology Club president
Ane ooUege srudcnts
111d profeuon going
iCffile? If Ibis sounds
nd1cu.lous. read on

"We must recognize
the value of our elderly population everyday
... helping our-elders is
helping ourselves."

The word st11d~ 1s
derived from the word

ttllUCtnct, which sim-

)

•ama.

ply me■ns
Thcrcfote, we

■nelll

aoina senile, u we ■re
always 111111-Too often we
wronaJy use the rem, mule
to nefer to older penons weloorne to the reality of

office."

penon's ...a«lb IDd ■bllity II
cletennlned ■aldy by bllor
he, clumolop:al .... Wbllo

Television and ocher
media, especillly ldvertisina,
one guilty, too. Aooonlin& to
Oil or Olay, the wodd will
fill ■p■n I! you Fl I wrinkle. Whit II tho 1011111on7
Old people wbo drink "-'!Ill
will ect lilct oolle.. Sllldcnll

.....,can ■lkctllll&C

■alin.

■adsm .

· V-aelsm Is the belief lhll

populadons, it Is 111011 often
dinacd 10Wlld older ■dults.

Have you ever heard

u. " You can·t
Je1Cb an old dos new tricb."
men11 IUdl

"Old people ■re the_..
driven," "Ove,,. •hill" or

e,qnaionl lmply!na 1h11
people"• lhelr martiles"
11theyaae7

BrinJin& the issue I little
dooer • c:■mpus - Qeron.
tolo&Y Club mcmbeB ,.,..,..
ly hlv1, heard profeaon and
INdalum ■te1,eiaS111e

men11: "You 'd bcaer

ao voee

or Ill thooe old people will
SCI your - y ," " U,e it
befon, you lose it." " You Slll·
dents .... lleepin& lilct old
people," or "Old people ■re
too oenile to hold political

.,

The above •&ellt . ..

-

SIIIC·

""'LOWiy (IIJt. Wrin-

kles ■ro ■omeumes lians or
beauty and dw■cler. Some·
times elderly people drive
slower bec:■u■e or slowed
ne■ction limes, but I mon,
honest loot miabl neveal 11w
they lrC not IOffll IO slot,they ■re drivina the 11-1
limit We ane the OllCI tnvd•
in& II b<ukneclt speeds.
.Qlder people , ..,. le■m new
lhinp and ldjuSl - they
hive been doina tllll 111 of
their lives.

penoo may ydl 11
G!Wldm1 because she is
hard or hearing. l'ruc.
heiring quality docs
dedine sli&hUy woth
age. bul it is the higher

frcqucncies that arc
lost. It is siUy to yell
bccaute raisin& one 's
voice ooly mikes it
ltanUr to hear. Pl,ople
sltould lower lite tone of theor
voices 1111d speak directly II
the helring-imp■ined , eklert y
penon.
Dutina the month bf M ■ y.
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Rentin~ For
,

Summer & Fall

University North Apts. 327 7th 'Ave. s.

North Campus Apts. 315 4th Ave. S.

',Private Rooms
3 & 4 Bedroom
Mini-Blinds/Drapes

Metrovlew 310 8th Ave. s .

Decks/Garages
Dishwashers/Microwaves
Cable/Phone

Great Summer Rates!
Fall Rate $199. - $229.
Riverside Real Estate Prop. Mgmt. Inc.
251-8284, 251-9418, 251-6005

OPEN HOUSE
Fri. May 11 ....... 2 · 5 p.m.
Sat. May 12 ..... Noon - 4 p.m.
or by appointment call

255-9524
May Da y Spe cial
S 199 private room
exclusively at H19hpotn1 I Fmd the high points ol
offer e xpires May 31
Apartment living at

Hi ghpoint Apartments

.~

Recycle

. . , . University Chronicle

An open invitation to the students of SCS:
) As a ronow-up to Earth Day and in keeping with making this the year of the environment,
Graham Resources and the Robert Sun Company of Nashville, Tenn. will be on campus
May IS, 1990
1:30 p.m. to S p.m.
The St. Croix Room
Atwood Center
to present a program on Waste Oil Management and invite you to join our
team in keeping our drinking water dean.
Nothing to buy! No cost to you!
You can do your part in helping clean up our environment and make money this summer!
One quart of waste oil mishandled will contaminate 250,000 gallons of water! .
We cannot let that happen ever. You can be at part of this exciting program.
Please join us,, if only for half an hour, to listen, learn and make up your own mind.
Register to win a POLAROID SPIRIT 600 LAND CAMERA while you are with us!
(Camera to be given away during our program. You need to be present to win.)
Income Potential: $300 to $1,000 a week.
Clip and register for free camera
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address----------Phooe - - - - - - - - - - - - Courses/Major _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

There is
black gold
in Minnesota!
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= Sports================================
Kraft: Modesty, talent combine to make pitcher one of a kind Softball
back. So, for her ucellence on
the softball diunond and down•
right refusal •o pu, personal pcrformance over I.he team, Kraft
ge1s the fir11 Miner , League
Draft Award fo, the SCS Alhle<e

After lhe Huskies finished
second to ,(u,gustana College at

the North \central Conferen~e
Tournament this past weekend,
all indications were SCS was
going to be sclocled for a natkmal berth. Becker said a key 10
SCS gelling a bid was IO have no
upselS in some conference mur•
namentS. ·
"We needed for there to be no
upsets tn any conference where
the champion receives an aulomatic bid Lo 1he nationals,"
Becker said . "That happened .
We also knew l.r I.here was even
one upset, we didn~, have a
chance of making it"
"I don't know why we didn't
make it (to nationals) ," Becker ·
isaid . .. We Lhoughl 1hey were
going to Ulke Lhrce teams from
the (North Central) Conference
after there were no upsets m lhc
other tournamems. That ·s what
is 1ough 10 take, but 1ha1 's how
the poht.ics work in Lhc NCAA ,"
With the se lection process
complete. lhc Husk1c.s must kx>k
IO OCII season.
;
Alt.hough 11 1s impossible to
specula1e, next year's team will
be hard pressed 10 match this
year ·s team.
SCS set a IOLal of 10 team
records this season, including
most games (44) , mos1 wins
(33), most shutoulS ( 15), moSI

of the Year•.
If you have seen Kraft pitch

(which ii doublful considerin1
>the abysmal al<endance ., homo
softball games) ii is difficult to
debate the .selection.
Sure, you can Uy the North
Cen tral Conference hasn 't seen
the likes of a Hany Jacuon. bu<
Jackson does not liJ ht a fire
undec t\il ,Cl.ffl lhe way Kraft
doe s. Wbe~ Krah took the
mounll. her <!cf•noo played 11 •
\lifbenl level. This can be seen
al aily'doubleheadtt when she
doesn'r pitch the second game.
On the other hand, Ibo performance of the football <eam did
not drop much when J8Ckson
was out of the lineup.
Kraft al)o makes Jackson's
extensive listings in the SCS
rCCOfd books look like a drop in
the buck.CL 0( the ~ pitchin&
records kept. Kraft holds 21 of
them. or those 21. 20 were .. ,
this season. She holds season
and career markl in appearances, games started, complete
sames, wins , innings pitched,
hits allowed, runs allowed ,
walks, s1rikeouu and best

won/Jost rteord.

•

Plain and simple, Kraft is a
player who could be counaed on
to give 100 percent. whfthcr ii is
the fint game of a apdrnament
or the sixth.
The onJy 1i1nificant recOl'dl
Krar, does not hold are moll
runs al1owed in a season and
belt earned run averqe over a

hits (303), most triples (25). best

--

ol Flald. )(,aft po-• 1.07 ERA t~la •lnll•
season and over a careei. Kim. Katia Kraft llrae a pllct, during• pmes, Knit had• 27-11 record, lal.tin1 about his game 4\lrin1
"She's the type or athlete •

Svendaen holdJ the record fo,
most runs allowed with 109 in
1986. Julie Enplart, who held
mOII of the ,-,nls bef<n ICnlll,
has a ERA of 1.29 and a
sin1le-1eason ERA of 0.77.
1Cnlll'1 . _ ERA is 2.68, with
• 1.07 mart this seuon.
Kraft's 1990 numbers are
impreuive., ay the loasl. In 39

32 00<nplett pm<S, 12 lh. -ts, post-pme inteniews. Knll, on coach wan11. She's multi-talent161 strikeouts and 81 walb. ibe other hand , can never be ed without being coct y," said
(For all you rotisserie baaeboll beard talking up her game.
Sue Becltu, SCS sorlball coach.
nuu, her ratio is 1.051)
I think the best compliment .. She's &ood, but yo'u'd never
When it comes to class, it is you could give either Jack.son or know it by talking to her. The
nearly impossi ble 10 sc:paraae. Kraft is to com pare one 10 the only time she shows it is on the
Jackson and Kraft. Even with - · If you have had a conve,- field, and that's all that needs to
bodpina ,...,.,... '""""1xlm& sation willl either of them , yoo be saW. •
him, Jacbon can rardy be beard know whal I mean.

fielding percentage ~953), best
eame.d run average (1.08) and
most consecutive v~UJries (13).
Sophomore Michelle DeBace
set five offensive records ,
including· most hits in one seaJOA (49), total bases and utra
base hiu. DcBace sci a single
ocason record wlllt 11 ll'iploa this
SOISOII. Her II triplet tied the
record, allo.
As a team , the Huaties hit
.258. DeBace and shortstop Gail
Wil\kdman led the olTenae with
a .348 bauina average.
Wink.elmlb also led lhe team
wuh 35 runs baued in.

Fndly w.y 11 lNOI~

~
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==Arts I& Entertainment- - Bands come out of garage, onto stage
by Kristine Anderson

Th e- ba nd n.tml· \ l\ lllil &r )
came from a ,on~ J N)UI mJ.,1ng
dre am s ,o me 11uc ,a id Jak e
Rice, SC~ f,rcshman and V1s1onar y merrtbtr T\11:i, evc- nt ~ a,
"good opponumt ) to he heard ,"
he: said
Tom Foolery 1s also a four member Scs studC'nt band that
his been to gether fo r a ltttl e
more than a month The band
ha5. J'laycd at two p.1rucs and at
the M1ss1ss1pp1 Mu c;ic Fest lh1s
put Sunda ) Th e b.tnd hu a
low-beat ruck ' n. roll "- Yle like
the Replace ment.,
··we .also h_a\- C a kK of ong1 •
nal music for being together
such a short ume." said Steve

Group s are coming oul of
garages lOday. lo rock the mall
1n the first battle of the &ar>JC

bands.
Eight amateur b•nds will
how off lhe.r stuff oo the mall
between >tiwood Memorial
Center and Stewart Hall 11 3
p.m.
Tim Hennum , special events
and concert adviser, came up
with 1hc idea and lhc University
Pro£ram Board d«1ded io try iJ..
" Each band ha.s its own original s1yle of mu.sic, " s11d Jay
Radcs. concen commit1.ee coorcttna,o,-. '"There is a wide-range
or musical talent QUI there and
..-..,,.e hope 10 give students 1he
opponunity \Oshow it."
·T"elve bands were on the
sign-ap list, and the concert
com nti ttce gave priority 10
bands with the mo l SCS SlU·
de nts. Each band has at least
two SCS 11 udents and some
have as tnany as five. Rades

said.
Each band will play 25 min•
uleS and will be evalldltd on a
poi n1 system in the areas of
originality. enthusiasm and
muste quaJity. Judges include

Kevin Ridley. KVSC-FM : Rick
Cady, Good Music Agenc y o(
the Twin Cities; a WHMH-FM
Haff me mber a nd a mystery
judp who wiU be rcYCalcd Fri •

day.
II

i! a g reat opponunuy

10

Brown. Tom Foolery member.

The bend Supt1r 8~ Fun Wlg 19 one of the bands competing In the Batlle ol the Garage Banda
today at 3 p.m. on the Atwood MIii. The bands eona lat ol SCS 1tudent1 Jett " Fun" Th k:k ln1,
Tommy • Super" Hud, Sten "W~" O.ret1. Aon "Big" Steinberg le nol pk:tur ed.

have Cady make an appearance
like this. Rades said . UPS as
excited io have ham coming 1.0
SCS 10 Judge 1tus new evenl, he
Wei.
First , second and third place
gift ccrtifica1es fOf Al's Music
wall be given to the top three
bands . First and second place
holders also gel a chance 10

perform 01 the Red Carpet from

7 P..m. 10 I 2 JO a.m. May 20. h
wHI be a non-ak:ohohc event for
all ages
The bands playing 1Rclude
Sharp Abrasive. S1len1 Gem .
Vu1onary , Tom Foolery. Ne,.
Flower Homoo . Super Big Fun
Wig , Don 't Ask . and Goddamn
Hll\hbrowns

Mast or the bands havo been
together less lhan a year.
Vis,onary has five band mem bers . all SCS 5tudcnts The band
baa been together about two
months and pracuces 11 least
two hours everyday. V1s1onary
wall play an ything and every •
1hang , hu 1 11 spc c 1all 1e s ma
more c las!ilt rod. ' n' roll genre

The four-member band , Silent
Gem, has been together about
six months. Two of us mcmbcl:s
are SCS students . The band
plays a variety of music , from
John Denver 10 Mctalhca . but 11
ha!. a mostl i hea vy mcLal and
hard rock style "'uh a hule b11
of ~UC$ In It
Sile nt Gem practices ever y
Fnday and Saturday m&ht 1n us
slud10/garage . The band is
.. pretty much a famil y type or
deal," said Mark Hume , SCS
,ophomorc and bond member.
The battle of lhc garage
bends 1s sponsored by the Un1 vers11y Progr11m Board and cosponsored by Al 's Music llnd
WHMH . In case of nun or bad
weather the concert will Slart
4 pm in the Alwoqd Ballroom

Rally will take people up, up and away
by Karen Baker
staff writer
The sk1ca: above St Cloud will burst
with oolor when the Upper Miss1ss1pp1
Balloon Rally descends on the communit y

May 18 0020.
Sixty hot Ill' balkx>ns we CJtpeclCd lO
launch in the colorful rally ba5Cd 11
Whitney Park. Ba lJoonias will uavcl IO
SL Clood from Wyomina. Ncbra5ka. and
from the five-sutc area.
The 1990 balloon rally wall also
rc:auue skydiving and a vancty of day•
time shows, said Bonnie Schrom. execu•
live dtrOCIOf o( the event.
Hex air balloon launches will be in the
early mornings and evenings 10 take
advantacc of idcll wind aindltions. BaJ.
loon launches asuelly last one IO one and
1 half hours. Sc~ulcd times fo, Mt offs
from Whia,cy Pant arc 7 p.m. May 18; 6
1.m. and 7 p.m. May 19: Ind 6 Lm. May

20. Breakfast conccs.s10fls will be avail •
a~e after early mom,ng launches
Contcsu among balloon1w include a
nbbon n,ght 1n which icams of two balloons launch with piper streamers
attached to thcar basket. The last pair 10
remain an night withoul breaking the
streamers wans . Other balloon compet1 •
ttons include a cnu.er race •nd a hare and
hound chase. A tentat.ively planned VIP
night may carry local government and
media rcprcscntat.1ves.
Satwday's acuvnics 1nclude a skyd1v1ng show under Lhe d1recuon of Pete
Whue. a fom,er St Cloud resident now
hvmg I.fl Alexandria. 1bc s1x ~person sky •
diving u:am will perform at 4:JO p.m.
Ground evenl.S of the weekend open
IO Ull. Sllllrdly an8 Sunday ll Whitney
Part. Activi!JCI incl ude 1ta1e shows, a
cnn baua r, food conccssion1, pony
ndes. face pl.lftllnJ and wandcrina enter•
uunrn. Helicopt« rides will be offcml

The rally will host an amateur
:,tatewKk photography COIMCJI sponmrod
by E.astman Kodak Co Entrants can use
photo\ from the hot atr balloons
Th e rall y has been organized by
Schrom . who fin;t saw a hot atr balloon
race 11 )'CUr:i, ago m N:ipa Valley. Calif
Schrom dteamc<l of bocoming a balloon
p1k>t some day.
Her fasc,nauon wuh balloon s and a
need for eco nomical family cn1ert1in menl prompted her v1s1on of one day
organmng I balloon etcnt for St Cloud.
Schrom accomplished her dream lhis
past May when she orpni1ed the fint
Upper fvh issippi Ballooo Rally.
"I remember when I wu I single parcm going 10 SCS. I couldn•t afford much
of anything, yet I wanted IO do run lhinp

wi th my daughW"," Schn:rn said. "That 11
why I've lnCd to make the rally an evem
everyone can e11py"

Friday - - -11

Friday - - - -11

Monday - -14

O Billy Soden plays the

D Movies " Stand b y

D
Ka y Flec k has a
student vo ice reclt1 I
8 p.m. in the Performing
Arts Center Recifal Hall.

t,ombone
for
a
• student recital 7 p.m. In
t he Perform ing Arts
Center Recital Hall.

Ma " and " Rain Man "
roll 7 and 9 :30 p .m.
through Sunday in th e
Atwood Little Theatre .
sponsored by UPB.

Monday - - -14
D

"Sliver E11ence:
The Lives of Older
Ru ral Women " photo
exhi bit goes on display
in the Atwood Ga llery
lounge a nd d is play
cases.

~

Meet your candidates !
Monday, May 14
11 a.m. - 1 p.m .
Atwood Sunken Lounge

wave of

They will speak on ,
issues affecting the
c_
a mpus community.

democracy

Vote in ·your $CS student
gove_rnment elections

The Jean Donovan House. a house 01 hospHallty tor
St. Clouds homeless people, Is seeking short or long

term llv9rln commuQlty members. Thia la a, great

opportunlfy tor students to work with people In need
during the summer months. Volunteers are also needed
for cooking and answering phones. ff Interested,
please call Tarry or Gabl at 252-1018.
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The Original Floor Bed

~

'fyin
Size '

-,~

sa·gss

. This Week Only

.

---.;,,· • • .... -1..

Now.Renting ·!
Summer and Fall 1990
3 Bedroom Apartmen~ for_4 people
• Microwave

• · • Laundry

• l)lshwasher

• S..-curlty Dllilc.llng

• Heat & Water Paid
• Winter Plug- Ins

• Air Conditioning

• No Parking Charge

.
-

Furling Your Futon:

.

Convert your Futon into a modem, luxurious couch for the age-old
answer to limited living apace. The "furled" Futon couch with its
pure natural lines, pves you reluin&, comfortabluealing space.
Simply "unfurl" your Futoq for mra llftplng space wben guests

::;;-;;.,:•m•, ...... ..,~ : -. .••

• Two Blocks From
Campus

•Twp&th
Located next to Southside Padc-

Singl~ Rooms From $214. • $219.
Double Rooms From $180. - $185.
Summer Sin_gle Only $99.

Call Now!
253-94i3

5THAVENUE
SLEEP CENTER
Fifth Ave. S. (Across from Norwest Bank Center)

ST. CLOUD, MN 612-253-1339
Hoon: Open Evenings until 8 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sun. Noon .- 5 p.m.

Friday, May 11 , 1NOt'UnMnlfr Cllnwclit

~havezpycotts
. can be effective
ADIO. I'm horrified that they can
·
look at themselves in the mirror
Donahue Law Off10e, St. Cloud. every mormng .
repn:aents the Monsanto CorChavez has been promoting
poratioo , a chemical company boycottl and hunger fuu since
that maoufldW'cl pcsticidea. A the 19SOs. He succcufuJly
former employee of the law of. organized strikes agaiAst table
fK:e called attention 10 tbc:ir ac- ·, and wine grape growen. The put
tivitiea durina Culvcz' queatioo- thirty years have brough1 only •
and...nswcr aeuion.
few changes, he said .
" I would like 10 raise aware" We know more about how
neu about. the nature of the IOCial ca1LSCS can be marketed,··
bw:incu conducted here in St. be said. ' 'But OUT philosophy is
Pou<!." said ~ Olten, SCS lhe wne. lluoup sacrifoce and
senior'. '' Donahue gets 30 IO SO ' voluntccrilm, goal, can be ao .
pen:cnt of iu busjncas from Mon- complilhcd."

Now Renting for Summer I Fall

tn:,m Page 1

(J.__
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Campus
Place
Apts.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

8 locations ·

Fall $199 - $219
.Summer $125

253-3688

UPB, ,t.MC 2220, 255-2205:
M-F'8 Lm .. 4:30 p.m.

Private Bedrooms
Microwave
Dishwasher
Mini-Blinds
Heat & Water Paid
Air Conditioners
Laundry
Parking

University Progra~ Board Conc:ert c&nmirief

.Jnots

Alma

Slond By Me May 11-1 3; 7 p .m.
May 11 ~13; i :30 p.ml_

ffawnA't

FrM In AMC Little Theatre

Fine Arts

•

Satlv■ pointinga
-Galtetyl.oung■ ,

Paula

ongoing lhrough May 11
Ewlyn P. H -

M-~~Atwood 8allloom

cano■

Dilpl■y

CUM

Outlnga/Rec

Tlip~11,;1.,3: c:ancollod

ca CJull,iga~~nf10111gn""
Concerts

Botti■ ol lh■ Garogo -

.

May11.3~- ~~M■ll
H rain, 4 p .m. • 9:30 p .m.; -

8-11

n:"!,=:~:;:

,,:_.11:'.,.T~~,:.::twr••

LAIi ue

J[))(())JNr,r JBJB

Fr iday, May I I, I 990

3:00 - 8 :.30 p.m.
On the mall between Atwood and Stewart Hall -

C■ apo-red

br-

8r

'Y!II!!/,-

(1

music-'®

~

Drawing for PRIZES d day

co., Ponra, anc1 Pim! .

Flnt'Prla Bend .wtll win ■ 1150 gift ON1ltlcMa from Ara
Music ■nd a gig at The Red Clltp■I, Sunday, lllliy 211111.

JlJlJFlf <D)[Jfff
NON-SMOKING women
·c4oubles & singles
S145 / 155 / 195
UTILITIES PAID

-~
~

nm

&'l!PVMm

laundry
microwave
parking available

253-5452
L--.1:::.=~-..lcall after 6 p.m.

~

~

coupon

·

Freshly-made dell pizza

-$2]i9paronl

• Buy one pizza. get a free two-liter
bottle of Dr. Pepper. Limit one per coupon.
30lh

,.

I

==ClassifiedS==========================-==
PRlYATE

Housing
OPEN
house
N-c ampu s U -norll'I ,
MetrOV11tW ,_.pm May89l0May
15, 16, 17 m..1 at vKMO cbnneC1lon
229 51h Ave So 251 -8284 251 •
!i002

ROOMMATE
r'!Nd9dk>...,.2b«trooffldupll9•

with one other e¥ellabl• Ju•• 1,
$11000 pet" mot.-i call253-10M

OP£N

houN WIiy 16, 17, 23, encl 24 lrom
1:00-3:0Dp.m ~,.,_....,,_
Ing flt $8900 rnonflty ......,., k)ca..
11on• ctoH 10 cam pus Meet al
8ndg9por1 1011 51h Ave So front
entry
RHulll
Property
~

258-0910

FBI.AU
houting ~ one ptMIII room In
4 btooom apt. Fal ont M99 and
1·2 bedroom units a vaitabte. Call
wero, 255-3335 Tom 253--1191 k>

- -hauN

'

o,

k>ca11on ba,ga 1n ,1n11 heat c:at>te
2S3-1320 253-3320 250-1123
AFFORDABLE
2 bedroom afJt1 1 bk>ck lrom Clffl·
~ 901 1111'1 St So R and B ""'.ffl•
,,_ ,. . . $50 Fal $135 eel Mile
-10
SUMMER
2 bectrooffl •
lfflOM trw $27$.00
NCh tor turnlMf 251 ·2111
FALL

Jt.mmer 41 slngle room, to, men
u11Ub11 inc smoke
S 175 00
251 -2111 . . . . mNugl

and

tr••

OfF
campus hOus,ng wtlh the ktellng ol
home a 1 Htghpornt MicrowavH
diahwasher1, 1»n1tal air and more
Fall 1tarbng al 1199 Otta, and,
May31 255--8624

---. NOW

,_o,gtor5Ufl'lt'Ntandlal7bkldll
lrom campus , 2 br, AC . parking

apes. c•1 Vktoria afltf s oo 2stu10

,.

Aw So Sl.ldtnlll'lft"'9bawn,-

met~Win . . . otd9rhofflll A
place 10 belong and make new
h"..OS 253- 1t 00

1 ANO 2
bedroom ap11 ne•r campus and

) ~.i.:v=:,;une

1 Cel

SPACIOUI
3 bNroom tn (ti.Hal buildint Mar
campus and down10Wfl AvailaMe
July 1 S575 00 Cal ~ 1 .,_
l:OOp.m

It._.,,...,....

n)'OU . . inlerNNd.weWOt.lid . . lD

tall ID youl Aini
CoifnnonMnl la ont yM(, begenlwlg
..... 1 Col 0 . -, - ,, o, 8uton
at KS-5NO u toon •• pot.aiblt

SUMM ER

i.mala male excellei,t loc.altont
$ 106-11~11'1 253-7222 251,ee5

..,,...,,.,.thld

FALL

S1•51mo And. 1Jm9rtity'I onl't one

blodl from downtown eel
mo,edMMI 258,.112'$

s..... kw

1.HVEASITY
Ap,irt~II otte, 2 bdrm unit, fOf
lour II only $60 1tl0h tor IUfflmef
Md s1,5 1edl tor tal One b1oc:k
lrom downtown Md h i ~

2OR3
lemalH Medld to ,ubleHI ntce
...,.._,, • summa monlh, loll
of ••--· Rent • negoNibtil Cal
2fl-t122

NICE.
..,,, WffWMt'houwi,g 251-'072
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Jack's
Bicy.cle and
Fitness World
Featuring Central Minnesota's largest inventory of
•
Mountain Bikes ,
Come In and tast ride one of the hottest new
bikes from:

•Diamond back •Specialized
•Raleigh
•Giant

Jack's Spring Tune-up Special
. only $29.99
free tslimatea

$48 value (parts extra)

Bring In this coupon and save
'· ~~ • 10% OFF
~
~ s1. N. : All Accessories~
Expires May 30, 1990

Centennial Plaza 252·4~Z

~

P~ESS SERVICE
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